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PORTANT GAINS; SLIGHT LOSSES
o

* rench Advance Three Miles|Aii coucy wi „ js

86 HANDS OF FRENCH
©■

AUSTRAUAN TOMMIES OPERATING IN THE WAKE OF RETREATING GERMANSNO MORE COMMISSIONS 
IN EXPEDITIONARY FORCE

Canadians Already Qualified Will 
Have Chance to Get to Front

Villages of Petit Barits, Vereuil and 
Coucy-la-Ville Also Are Taken, While 
British Troops in Their Advance To
ward Cambrai Have Occupied Long- 

7 avesnes, Lieramont and Equancourt.

By a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, March 27.—No more com

missions are to be granted in the Ca
nadian expeditionary force in Canada, 
end a circular has been issued from

v

headquarters to this effect
The circular states further that 

there are many qualified lieutenants 
in the country who have been unable 
to get commissions In overseas units, 
and to these an opportunity is ’given 
of offering for active service. Ar
rangements have been effected thru - 
which they may be posted with bat- r- 
tallone in England and given an op
portunity for advancement.

If they elect to enlist they will not. 
need to serve with units in Canada 
hut will he Collected at convenient' 
centres and sent over to England as 
special drafts.

R'
ig Bulge Formed By Lower 

Coucy Forest Has 
Gone.

ARIS, March t\.—All of the lower forest of Coucy has fallen into 
toe hands of the French, together with the villages of Petit Barlala. 
Vereuil and "Concy-la-Vllle, according to the official statement 
issued by the war office tonight This important territory lies to 

the south of La Fere aad west of taon. The French advance has now 
reached the western outskirts of the forest of St Oobaln aad the upper 
forest of Coucy.

"Between the Somme and the Oise-the enemy artillery, violently 
counter-shelled by our guns, bombarded our petitions on the front of 
Ronpy, Esslgny and Benay. Several attempts by the Germans were step
ped short by our tire.

"South of the Oise our troops continued their successful advance. All 
of the lower forest of Coucy, as well as the tillages of Petit Bartels, 
Vereuil and Coucy-te-Ville, fell into our hhnds.

"Our advance guards have reached several points in toe western out
skirts of the forest of 9t. Gobs in and the upper forest of Coney. Our 
.losses were slight in the engagements in this region.

"North of Stinsons we made Important progress north of Neovllle- 
Sur-Margival and northeast of Leuilly. i

"In the Argonne a surprise attack on the German lines le the rector 
of 'Boitante enabled ua to take about\ 20 prisoners.

“On the Verdun Sont the artillery lighting was jiulte violent In the 
of Hill 804 aad north* of Besonvaux. 

lgian communication: Last night toe field and trench artillery 
on both aides was very active along the Year in the direction of Dixmude

L works near Btxechoote."

PPOSmON FOUND

Bermans Have Taken Stand 
on Upper Side of Natural 

Moat.F The text reads:u
Expect German Chancellor

To Outline Reform Plans
■■

I ’Steie, March 27.—The French made 

I admanoe today south of 

moving forward In places 

i hr as (three miles from their poet- 
yesterday, with the result that 
r bidge in the line formed by the 
Coucy forest has disappeared end 

tesfroat runs oonthiuouety1 straight 
bun toe Somme *o the Aisne. 
Ceucy-k-Oha-tean, which is perched 

Bfctitoht could not be attacked from 
Bÿ front, and the French, tolknrtag 

__ oo's maxim of' going round an 
ebUseie «hat cannot he surmounted, 
Afted. the Germans out dt the lower 

■Mato .The ope nation» waoôâiêkd out 
pqTakm and despatch and Coucy. 

|î|6eea on the right, Ml -je«x> their 
like ripe fruit.

F Main Position Found.
Hÿjltic Germans naturally ■ -did • not 
j, ’ yhee their . main position on the 
■Untomatically outflankable • Coucy 
Brorteau. and. It evidently lies farther 
Ela' the rear. Behind the lower forest 
E end plateau is a vale passing from 
BAnlzy-le-Chatean thru Qulncy-Baese 
to end Aulers to Freenes. On the upper 
to tide of this natural moat, rising ab- 
Kfnptly to a height of 650 feet, lies the 
... upper Coucy forest, from which artll- 
Blery can sweep the plateau on which 
Kfiie old tower of Coucy stood, 
j® It is there that the enemy’s main 

üpeeltion will be found. It Is a most 
nidable position and admirably 
pted to defence and it is to be 
seen that the French who are act

ing with the great ptaideuce that the 
ttiiatlon demands, will mark time 
Wee as on the more northerly 
|yn* and give the columns operating 
wtween the Allé'.to and the Aisne 
time to work up toward Anlzy and 
threaten the position from the left

Berlin, March 27, via London.—The 
Imperial chancellor. Dr. Bethmann 
Hollweg, is expected to speak tomor
row In the upper house of the Prussian 
diet and on Thursday in the reichstag. 
In the first of these speeches he will 
probably deal’ with Internal reforms in 
Prussia, and his speech in the retch*- 
tag will deal with foreign affairs.

a* _

SCANTY SUPPLIES 
REACHING ENEMY PUTTING THE NICKEL TRUST M 

Lo d Coni s. A THE SKIDS At L^STT . r
Lord Cecil Says Agreement 4 _ ^., ------------------ —\/r, *•" ' '"i/a ■>-r

With Neutral* Produces ■ , -xSbehtogte^asM'-dtoht of The World Ot#aj*L- anjÙ0|fgr.hare rever had any 1
« e 1 J J n U against the nickel trust (the German trouble w1th,tte party successors of the

Splendid Results. . x.-, 4fflwP'4r$|É, metiSn |e beginning to win. Roes government, lnctudtag Mr. Rowell,
Of Course the fight has only begun; but The Globe newspaper, The Star new*.

II e Ain CI IDCTA1UTIAI ■: IWV, after til kinds of twisting» and paper and other lights of the Liberal 
Ail/ OUDj 1 AIN 11AL tuminsw&nd after the appalntmeht of s p^yty.

cammieelon over two year» ago at a ml,
cost of sixty .thousand dollar», the Hearst FÇafik Cochrxn2%une along,
government is about to compel this nickel yell recommended #0 him by Mr. Nes- 

»_ o considerable amount ot,Wtt. and he took charge of the crownZ^ylniTL treasury of Ontario. ^prwnier.
much we will be able to know in a few, good friend of the nickel interest ever 
dhys. But it will .tort at last to pay in! : ^ hnM went ^ Borden

I government at Ottawa Mr. Hearst, also 
London. March 27 —Wm a He wins . . , > from Sudbury, was made minister otand Carlyon W. Bellaini, Unionist Next, we have compelled this irickti crmra^landfc «id^ ^»e^jd°^or 

members of the house of commons, trust to admit that it can refine its friends in the Ontario Government or 
thla afternoon raised the question of ln Canada; and Is now building a con- to the rov«mment at Ottawa. While 
the effectiveness of the British block- „WraM, uiant in Ontario for that pur- Hon. Frank Cochrane was minister of 
ade and the dlfficultllee of enforcing *fle ..J?. _ wri. went after the railways he took charge of (be 
it during a debate in the house of I***- Unt11 The Y Wallace Nes }ntereeU-
commons. Mr. Bellairs said the dif- I nickel company and after W^ea”**r law wm administered and thatthenlckel 
fleuitte. had been largely removed | bitt. Its chief counsel and guardian angej,. went to the ^t ptee asd h*, beon as 
when the United States "the most we were told it was impossible to refine «Hjpmt ‘"Bu^cJg} a^^ra^e was able 
powerful and most critical neutral this ore ln Canada. In fact, If you want to do „ôthlng in the way of compelling Watitington, March 27.—Wiith army, 
came in on the side of " the entente k whRt Wallace Ne*ltt thought refining ln Canada, or to put an exoort iI1BVy 3^4 Industrial .preparednoss

-k Bo^rt c«„.blockade, assured the members ot the gentleman' before a committee of the refine it here; then closer Investigation 
house that the closest 00-operation house of commons in 1910. Speaking of showed not. 
existed between the admiralty and his tj,e international Nickel Co. he said: 
department, Admiral Sir Dudley de 
Chair, formerly In command of the 
blockading 
Sea having
him as to the views of the admiralty 
and as to the views of the foreign 
office.

e

t

Tbd British Successes.
The British in their advance toward Cambrai haw* occupied the'vil

lages of Longaveroee, Lieramont and Equancourt, according to the official 
report from British headquarters In France tonight. The tent reads:

“This morning our cavalry drove the enemy from the village® of 
Idrogavesnes, Lieramont and Equancourt, which are now occupied by our 
troops. A number of prisoners were captured la the course of this oper
ation. During the might toe enemy delivered a third attach upon our post 
north of Beaumetz-lez-Oam brai, which was temporarily successful. Early 
this morning the post was recaptured and our position re-established.

"An enemy raiding party was driven off by our fire last night east ot 
Ploegsteert.”

■’resident Hag Yet to Com
plete Document on German 

Relations.

War Can Be Won on Battle
field Only, But Blockade 

Assists.
WEST WANTS PEACE

Senator Hitchcock Strives to 
Influence White House 

Towards Pacificism. LATE NEWS
BULLETINSgoing forward as rapidly as possible. 

President Wilson and hie cabinet to
day took up consideration ot further 
steps to follow the convening of con
gre* ln extra session next Monday.

The president has next yet written 
the message which be will deliver 
Tuesday or Wednesday, and Is said to 
have reached no final conclusion as to 
Just what recommendations to make.
: Because of possible changea in the 
situation, he Is not expected to put 
the address in final shape until the last 
moment.

There is no doubt In the minds of 
administration officials that whatever 
may be Its details, the policy laid be
fore congre* will be tooth vigorous and 
comprehensive. The general opinion 
after the cabinet meeting apparently 
was that .the program most likely to 
toe followed toy congre* will include 
a declaration that a state of war exists 
between the U. 8. and Germany, an 
authorisation for the president to use 
the armed forces of the nation to pro
tect Its rights, the granting of a large 
credit to the government to carry out

* * •
But a short time ago. when Sir Thomas 

t, «trusteled thru a period of White, minister of finance, went after

rtol a^ret May «very blatherskite «on*. ™, wa^^^ey
is attacking It ■from »'*• that ^wle International Nickel has town
country tq_ another, and la caatng tw looked after, both at Toronto and

export duty and for ottow^it haa metWith aome ctfticlam
.da, which are utter , lml,,6e^BlJh f«m the prMe and the public, and they ; and the otiyeffect °f ’fhteh ^ beginning to nuiVe.lt* put up. a.re-

squadron in 
been appointed

he North 
to advise ‘ r Switt Recognize Ruteian Government.

Berne, Switzerland, via Paris, March 27.—The federal council has In
structed the Swiss minister in Éetfograd to enter into diplomatie relations 
with the new JKussfan Government.

ansec- AgrremenU With Neutrals,
Lord Robert In reviewing all the 

steps that had been adopted in con
nection with the blockade, emphasized 
the value of rationing by an agree
ment with some body In a neutral 
country as more smooth and effective 
than compulsory rationing. He said 
the system of letters of assurance 
which had been arra'nged with the 
United States had been enormously 
important in smoothing over diffi- 
cu'ties with that country, enabling the 
country to know what was going on 
concerning exports from the United

Canada, which are u* from the preee and the public, and tney
ties? and the only effect of wnic beciimlng to maire it put up, a re
wound be to shut down the whole of . ■ (Canada. anS it does not know
those smelters^and drive^th«n out^ofl|t comlnr next now the bull has

started polling.
the oast twenty years, relieving m tmsi • a • __
s£ sar M£g
rs X iS.'TSÆ» ViSTÏ‘£S£doeî not get much at the end of a year, this question ln parliament the chairman 
W I Jo not pnmose without reatem td of the Conservative Association In South

' Greece Send• Protect to Italy.
„ London, March 27.—A despatch to Renter’s from its Athene corre
spondent states that Greece has presented a note to Italy regarding the 
withdrawal of Italian troops from Epirus to Avions.

the country. I am speaking perhaps, 

conoeta 1
I

ENEMY HAS NO NEWS.
8'Btriin, March 27.—(Via Saj-vllle.)— 
."No event* of particular Importance lia ve 
**Wn reported from the front.” says to
-night's supplementary army headqiyir- 

report.

Js
• Dit mitt Two Thoutand Germane.toie It But every yapping newspaper York. Mr. MacNtcot. told too»« whe at- 

{ZrïoMiétriv raises the cry of tended the meeting last Saturday that/sfe' a-jafsÆt
xtiiz !t.«o,c£2r ESe«lr t&c^s■British and Canadian stockholders, words Mr. mscinicoi .. .Amolï titem some of my perronal imprroalo^toal Mr*Mactere w« a»to
friends, whom I advised to Imv ficht At a previous meeting of the as-
In making the attacks that are made M* • similar statements about Mr. 
by the newspaper», without knowing »oc auo » made by Dr. Godfrey of 
It, perhaps, they arc attacking Cana- vv>gt Y0rk ftnd Mr- George Henry the
dlan capital! member tor BMt Tork- bo*h, ln thf,,0ïi?1
Sometimes Iqwyers yap a lot. Any- house! But the ™c'n*£.edutC 

way wo plead guilty to being a blather- re *0®; gy that The World and
■kite and to asserting that It was Mr Maclean have won out a conrider- 
porslble to refine nickel, notwithstanding able distance of the way. Yea.^fore 
that gentleman’s pretensions end his ^f1['3t,emabte to show’ that under the 
patriotism. We arc going to say that tlona] policy of Shr John A. Macdonald, 
an export duty is . to be one of our later end th*t
moves; and that It will succeed; but in ^e^ease o^ monopoly- the whole manu- 
the meantime The World Is compeHing facture thereof will be J» Canada and 
a payment of a lust tax that waa being «^trolted in CanaAs, ganadlan workers, 
evaded—prdliably also compelling rest!- the ore no longer sent.^ »•
conmelHng^XrngTi wàgés^foï !vm«rican workmen!

country- where it belongs, and which Seto frwn N. W. Rowell; some help in- 
must be brought hack here at the deed, from bwho™
earliest possible moment. The World n^el^ri yesteX-
bis had to do this off Its own bat. No ha* all the smell ot chloroform. _ And 
Toronto paper helped! The Star was

and Ju»t why The Telegram la silent 
When Sir James Whitney came Into now. altho^t _had 

office in 1805 he found the nickel com- the Hamilton papers are friendly to In- 
t>any more or less entrenched ln Ontario ternatlonal Nickel, and The Montreal 
^r the preceding Rose government.
where the nickel Interests, while they (la,gt has no word of encouragementfor 
had not big profits at that time, had enforcing the policy of SirJoton A- Mao* 
carefully entrenched themselves 1n con- ^"^ihest* slmHarty exploited in Que- 
trolilng a vast amount of nickel deposits hec for American workmen. Nor has 
,n the «udburt- country. The nickel Th. Ottj^
Interests never had any trouble with the ol^n at the capital. It quit talk- 
Row government, or Its party friends at ing about nickel gome months ago.

San Luis Potoel, Mex., March 27.—More than 2,000 Germans who 
ing In the oil fields at Tampico and Vera Crus have been 
ie oil companies. Many ot these men have arrived here.

have been worl 
dismissed by t 
They are without employment.

<Concluded on Page 12, Column 3).

FOE ASSEMBLES ARMY 
GREATER THAN BEFORE

(Concluded on Page 6, Column 6).

Invettigating Canadian*t Death
London, Mkrch 27.—In the house of commons tonight J. L. Macpber- 

eon said an inquiry was being held into the death of Pte. J. F. MUehello, 
aged 20, a Canadian, from alcoholic poisoning at Surrey camp. A private 
member protested against drink temptations put In the way of young Cana
dians in camps] Mr. Macpherson said wet canteens were Introduced into 

! request of the Canadian authorities.

]eace Offer to Rueeia Rumored.
London, ^arch”27.—A despatch to the Exchange Telegraph from 

Amsterdam say >:
“Accordin'# to & Berlin telegram received by the Amsterdam bourse 

Berlin ie filled with rumors that Germany has offered • separate peace to 
Rutsla. The tonne are said to be complete autonomy to Poland, the in
ternationalisation of Constantinople, the evacuation by Russia of Austrian 
territory and a Russian protectorate over Armenia.”

PROMINENT RUSSIAN
OFFICERS ARRESTED

Generals Schreivan, Siegel and 
Mrososov.ky Are Under 

Seizure.

\

Force of Anglo-French Armies Compels Retreat— 
France Calls Out Next Year’s Class of 

Recruits for Eventualities.

na-
the camps at

;

^London. March 27.—A Fetrograd de
spatch to the Exchange Telegraph, 
via Copenhagen, records the arrest of 
three prominent Russ*an military of
ficers; Gen. Schiewan, who suppress
ed the revolution ln 1905; Gen. Siegel, 
who was military qpmmander of 
Kharkov fortress, and Gen. Mrogoso- 
vsky.

Reuter's Fetrograd correspondent 
says the executive committee at Kiev 
has ordered the domiciliary arrest 
at a hotel there-of Gen. N. I. I va-off, 
former commander of the Russian 
armies In Volhynia and Galicia Tho 
committee ha» tel- graphed the gov
ernment for instructions.

DI NEEN’8 FIRE SALE.

Store open at 10 o’clock this morn
ing An continuation of the fire sale. 
Many -excellent bargains «till available 
in fur* that will be worth three times 
their present eale price for next wear. 
Every Item of the fire «bock must be 
cleared out eo that the building may 
be turned over to the 
repair», Dlneen’e, 140

yi Paris, March 27.—The j.-overnment'u elder the German retreat as renuncla-

oT I
r. *^Dgthy debate i|i.thc chamber of depù- . the prudence of their co-ordination 

flea today and à frank explanation by than because of weakening on the part 
the new minister of war, Paul Fain- of the German army. It is proof of 
live, on the conditions confronting the the necessity of their bringing 
allies gether their military energies.

Abel Ferry who introduced the mea- many is assembling an army, greater 
I «hire, said that Germany and Austria numerically and more solidly equipped 

, had already called out this class. _r than ever before. That la the lustra- 
Deputy <.e Guise opposed the bill on mont of war over which we must tri- 

i the ground that the government had umph. Certainly the pioat cruel aacri- 
i hot given proof that France’s aides flee Is that of these thousands ot young 
I .have made eHurts equalling those of men, who sacrifice themselves in order 
’ Fiance. that the country may be saved."
B M. Palnleve, defending the measure, The minister of war said that the 
[' reminded the chamber that while government would fix the date for the 
}'■ rran, e was entering a decisive phase class incorporation. It being understood 
R ot the war. ■'decisive” did not mean that two-thirds of the troops would 
|: , “brief.” bo called about April 12, the other
ÊL “Successful as is the beginning of third on May 1. M. Painleve was tte- 
ft .tile spring campaign, great as is the quently applauded during hie address. 
Ï iky at seeing part of our territory The chamber voted down .several 
E (“berated, it would be puerllg to con- amendemnte and peaeed. the. dul «

to-
Oer-

7rench Advance in Macédonien
Paris, March 27.—A Frendh official communication Issued teelght

says:
“Eastern theatre: After efficacious artillery preparation a 

battalion captured 400 metres of enemy trenches in the direction of Cerv- 
raigna Crest, taking about 100 prisoners.
troops, supported by our artillery, checked a Bulgarian attack.

“Great aerial activity has occurred along tho stiols front A Ger
man aeroplane was brought dowp near Lake Prosha, the pilot 

for server being made prisoner,”

Ln the Cerna bend Italian
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